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THE SITUATION
INTHE FAR EAST.

It Causes Emperor William to

Hasten His Conference With]

5.t« the Czar.-
_\u25a0

AFFAIRS WEARING A CEISI.S

No Move to Be Made Until After the
Imperial Interview Is Over— Ex-
Empress Frederick Threatens

Bismarck with Prosecution in
Case He Publishes Any of Her
Letters— A Secret Conference.

_•
Copyrighted 181)0 by New Turk Associated Tress.

Berlin, July 10. The Beicbsanzeiger de-
clares that the shortening of the Emperor's
trip is uot duo to Hie political situation, but
the facts contradict this statement. Affairs
inthe East are hastening to a crisis, and
this has caused the Emperor to advance the
date of his conference with the Czar. These
rulers will meet August inth. The Xovoe
Vremya says the situation in Armenia and
Bulgaria willremain instatu quo, as far as
Russia is concerned, until the imperial in-
terviews are over.

BISMARCK THREATENED.
The question of Bismarck's right to di-

vulge directly or suggestively through in-
terviews Ms kuowledge of state affairs
which.be acquired while lie was Chancellor
willbe decided upon the Emperor's return.
Allusions appearing in the Hamburger
Nachrichten disclose a desire of Bis-
marck to publicly implicate ex-Empress
Frederick in plotting against hiw.
She has just Intensified bis anger
by warning him that if the re-
port is true that be is preparing
bis memoirs, he must publish none of
her letters or her husband's without her
consent, and intimating that he will be
prosecuted ifhe fails to comply. The offi-
cial expectation is that the Emperor will
direct the application to Bismarck, of the
rescript which Bismarck himself prepared
after the Van Arnim trial, ordering the
Ministers of State to take oath not to pub-
lish anything relating to state business
without permission of the sovereign.

A SECRET CONFERENCE.

Atthe secret conference between Prince
Alexander of Battenberg and Prince Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria, the former assured
Ferdinand that he bad no ambition to re-
turn to Bulgaria. He adopted .Major
Panitza's boy because the child
was his godson, and it had nothing to do
with politics. He advised Ferdinand to re-
turn to his post and govern constitutionally,
and promised that if war should break out
he would serve in the Bulgarian army.

AMEBICAN POKE.
A report was published a short time ago

to the effect that Minister Lucius, in re-
ceiving a deputation on traffic in American
pork through Holland, expressed his Inten-
tion to rescind- the prohibition inthe in-
terior. Lucius has assured Minister Phelps
that the Government is still unwilling to
take such a step.

\u2666

lh? Furnessia.
London, July 19.

—
The Anchor Line

steamer Furnessia from Glasgow for New
York, before reported returning disabled,
anchored off Marin Dead to-day. The
chief officer lauded and reported that the
shaft was broken and the steam tube burs'.

\u2666

Bu.nos Ayr \u25a0 D »tnrb»d.
Bl*enos Ayres, July 19.—The political

\u25a0ituation is disturbed. Re-enforcements of
troops bave arrived and the garrison is
under arms.

Atthe close of the market yesterday the
premium on gold was 200 percent

»
Postmen Fired Pro*.

Pestii, July 19.—1n addition to the Cus-
toms guard at Eubin being fired upon by
an unknown person from the Servian bank
of the Danube shots were tired at the post-
men. •

The Hatch's Intention.
Cairo, July According to advices

received theMabdi has determined to make
another advance, and has summoned Emirs
to a couucil of war. *

Artillerists Injured.
Berlin*, July 19.—During artillery prac-

tice at Jueterbogk to-day a large shell ex-
ploded and many artillerymen were
Wounded. •

Direct Taxation.
Paris, July 19.—The Chamber of Depu-

ties to-day passed the Direct Taxation Bill.

TURF EVENTS.

Result of tbe Races at HocmoutJi and
Washington Parks.

New York, July 19.—Following are the re-
mits of to-day's races at Monmouth Park;

First race, one mile and a furlong, Stockton
won, Judge Moirow second, Theodorus thiid.
Time, 1:67.

Second race (Tyro stakert), two-year-old?, three-
quarters of a mile, Srraibmeaih won, Bolero
second. Ambulance third. Time,1:15.

Third race (Midsummer handicaps one mile,
Prince -Royal won, Tavlston second, Earns tlilrd.
Time, 1:40.

Founil race, one and three-quarter miles,
Trillion won. Lou second. Time, 2:24Mi.

Fifth race, a mile and a furlong. Clarendon
won. Adamant second, Longford third. Time,
1:67.

Slxtb race, three-year-olds, three-quarters of a
mile. lago won, Louise second, Arab third.Time,1:14V4.

Severn h race (Billow .-takes), one mile. Pagan
won. OrlUamme second, Philosophy third, Time.
1:41%.. Eifciitlirace, five furlong*, Straight Peter won,
Adventuress second, Jacks of Diamonds third.Time, 1:03. .

Circa Hesnlts.
Chicago, July 19.- This was the closing day

of the Washington Paik races. lire attendance
was 18,000. The events resulted as tullows:

Fl rst race, two-year-old-, live furlong". An-
arch., won, May Thornton second, Walnut
third. Time, l:02'/.

Second race, tbree-yesr-olds, one mile, Chap-
man won, Tnlllcht second, Jackstafl third.
Time, 1:44%.

Third race (Wheeler handicap), for three-year-
old-and upward, one and a quarter miles. Teu-
ton wou, Pilnce Funso second, 11vpocrite third.
Time. 2:06«&.

.fourth lace, for three-year-olds and upward,
one mile and a furlong, Aiuudel and Kliblblran
a dead heal, Aniens ihlid. 'lime, 1:55%. In
the tun oilArundel won. Time,1:56*4.

Filth race, all age*, mile and a sixteenth.Prince loiiuuatiu won. Churchill second. Clarke
X third. lime,1:60%.Extra, all ages, nine, (Hen Hall won.BlackPilot secoud, .Madolin third. Time,1:43%.

Reed's Purch-re?.
\u25a0New Yohk, July Cliailes Reed has pur-

chased Exile fiom William Lakeland for $15,-
--000, and French Park, who never ran except as
two-year-old", from David Gideon for $10,000.
These will be sent to his breeding farm in Ten-
nessee. _. .\u25a0?•

MOIIMON CHUUCH FUNDS.
t *-,| ,', \u25a0_^ \u25a0

An Argument Against Applying Them to ths
Utah Public Schools.

\u25a0Washington, July 19.— House Judi-
ciary Committee listened to the argument
of Judge James 0. Broadhead of St. Louis,
in opposition to the Senate billproviding
for the application of the forfeited Mormon
Church funds to the support of the common
schools of Utah. Judge Broad head's con-
tention was that the bill :is in
violation of the general law respect-
ing charities, inasmuch a. it proposed to
divert from its legitimate purposes moneys
iuhscnlk'd inaid of certain charities con-

nected directly with a specific denomina-
tion. He held that, although it was cer-
tain these charities had been declared
illegal, yet there were others among those
specified, such as the support of the Mor-
mon schools, which could legally receive
the funds. As the property is now in the
hands of the receiver, he held the passage
of the bill was unnecessary and would
prejudice the final decision of the court.

NOT TO BE BRIBED.
Policeman Knml.oir roof Agaiust Offers

of Money.
Officer Jacob Knudson raided last nighta dis-

reputable bouse kept by Japanese on Morton
ttreet and arrested llie Inmates and lbe keeper.

One ol the women named Hanna offered ulm
20 not to be arrested, and, keeping the money

as evidence, he booked her on the additional
charge nt tryingto Bribe an officer. One of the
females bud ber aalchel filled witb gold pieces,
and ball was set by the prison-keeper at $500 on
one charge and f1500 on lire second one of
bribery.

Tbe prisoners, however, secured tbelr release
through the tions of one of the shysters
tliat Infest the pinion, and who obtained an
order ul release from Clerk McUourtuey of Po-
lice Court 3 on bonds In llie sum of $150 oa
both charges.

JOINT TRADES
UNION BALL.

A Superb Orchestra of Fifty Se-
leet Players.

Immense Assembly at the Pavilicn -About
Seven Thousand Dollars Realiz.d for

the Striken,

The ball tendered the Iron-molders' Union, No.
104, and Core-makers' Union, No. 1, by the
Joint Trades Unions of the Pacific Coast, at Me-
chanics' Pavilion last night, was a magnificent

success. Ihe attendance was exceedingly large,
and the music was the united talent ol the lead-

ers in the bauds in this cliy,and therefore very
entertaining.

Ueneio.-iiy was displayed upon every side, for
the Musicians' Protective Union spent $425 to
supply the music tor me occasion; the liquors
and refreshments were also donated, and the
wallers gave their services without charge.

The bandsmen wore badges of white satin, on
which the following was punted lv blue aud red
letters: \u25a0* Musicians' Mutual I'ioiecilve Union,

Ko. 10. Au Injury looue is the concern ol ail."
Xhe names ol ihe musicians are:

A MAGNIFICENT ORCHESTRA.
Musical Director, J. S. Scbmitz; flutes— A.

I.inriiaido, F. Souza; piccolo—D. AicUuiiiiiess;
oboe— H. Austin; bassoons A. Beetz, _. J. J.
-Sunt li;saxapliones— E. Martinez, T. Conwav;
i.-llat clarionets— Valleiga, 11. Kropp; 11-tlai
clarionets— George McNlece, L. Sail, 1.. Fer-
rari, C. Baunrgaerlel, F. I.auction, Charles
Scbuppert, C. Johnson, H. Halm. A.Gelss, H.
Klosc; nets- George Benueit, I). Muipliy,C.
StelTeu, James Uarrod.lF. Bor gel, M.W.Keogli,
'1bom as Fed-ham. C. Heoke; Kronen hours— VV.
Dabelow, Geoige sseekaini). alto horns— William
linne, J. C. Sing, H. Rltzau, Charles Newman;
tenor horns— A.11. Beck, C. Casser; trombones—

William Kobinson, George Daniels. Alexander
Giiluirin; barylOM—L. Klutz; euphonium—
James Foley;double bass— M. A. I'iuio; tubas
—It.B. Setter. toward Molting, Josepn I'eck-
iiam, F. Annei stein, Alexander Sclilllter; small
drum— M. Davis; cymbals— William Vane; bass
drum— l).W. Sullivan; gentleman In charge of
baud— Theodora Eisleldt.

TnF. AM)MAIiCIT.
As an Introduction to the amine the band

rendered iwo piepared selections
— overture,

"Orpheus," by Offenbach, and "Mantaua," by
Wallace; then followed the crand march, en-
titled, "Stale MilitiaBeview," the composition
ol George Ko;*,I:/,ul this ciiy. The column was
led by Mr,and Mrs. Valentine, and the sinuous
wanner ings of lire mauy couples was a pleasant
preliminary to the Hist quadrille. Mrs. Valen-
tine cn1iled a large bouquet, aud at her waist
hung a pretty clnet-holder, which was a
souvenir piesented to thai lady by the nudes
unions.

The older of dances was as follows:
Grand march and lancers. To Victory; waltz.

>!.._,iler*- and Core-makers; polka. Federated Trades:
seti-llis.I.e. liurler-iriaKers: uuailrille. Musician*'
Union; mazuurka. Coopers' l'u:"u; waltz, lirother-
hood of Carpenters; polka, .Machinists' Union;
lancers, Onr Friends tire press; scliottlsche. Shoe-
makers* League; La Mirrj-.tlnine, Typographical
Union; waltz, Conks' ami Walters' Union; Virginia
net. Brewery Workmen; polka. Coast Seamen's
Union: mazoarfca, Harness-makers' Union; Spanish
dance, Amalgamated Engineers: scliottlsche, 'lan-
ners' and Carriers' Union; quadrille. Box-sawyers
aud Nailers: waltz, Tr.ht.rs' Union; polka. Cigar-
makers' Union: schottis.he, Pattern-makers' Union;
lancers, Wood-car Uulon; mazoiu-ka, Furniture-
workers'Union waltz. Upholsterers' Union; rued-
ley. To Allthe Unions.

The following weie llie officers and committees
of the evening:

THOSE WHO ARRANGED Till!AFFAIR.
President, U. A. Lewis of the Carpenters'

Union; Secretary, N. L. Waudell ol the Car-
lniters' Union; door manager, Luke M. Mar-
islch of the Coopers' Union ; assistant floor
managers, J. J. McCann of the Curriers' and
Tanners' Union, Phil. J. Diez of ihe Glass-blow-
ers' Union, Bobert Zluk of the Brewers' Union,
J. T.tionio of the Stair-builders' Union.

Floor Committee— Thomas 1.. Floy!, Lewis A.
Andrews, J. Began, C. le Clair, L. P. Smith, 11.
Crnniti, W. J. Holland. James <}. Kyan, James
lieegan, A.J. Crawlord, K. Davis, .1. I*". Kirov,
vs. W. Orr. George 11. l.ubbect, W. Ileuulng's,
8. Hereon, Owen McLaughlin, J. F. Dempsey.

Keceptioii Column lee— J. 11. Itoxbuigh (Chair-
man), C. Meanwell, T. rt. llaggerly, P.J.uoml-
din, John Holier, J. Cassidy, 11. Marsden, Th.
Pinner, L..7. Cannon, J. K. Phillips, G.Kedeker,
C. K.Verde, W. W. smith, F. I'iodd. T. Killers,
li.(Jerkin, J. H. Thimseu, P. Doll, J. (iassmau,
K.UrbaiS, I.T.Parnovv, Thomas Fiunerly.
l"inn.i.it-e of Arrangements— J. D. Condon

(Chairman), W. Farraut. N. L. Waudell, J. W.
Sweeney, VV.J. Coleman, W. H. Goddard, S. Mc-
Giegor, Charles Mitchell, U. A. Lewis W. Camp-
bell, W. J. Gllleu, M. J. McCarthy, F. Kushton,
William Bell, E. Burnett, .1. M. Crowley, M.Monaghan. .1. F. Kirlv.T. L. Welly, S. Pibniel,
P. Martin, W. Golf. J. Tale.

The attendauce ol union men was perhaps the
gicarest known at any entertainment Inthis city
and the lron-moldei's' and Core- makers' unions
will,inall probability,have their treasury bene-
fited lothe amount of about £7000 by the bail.

Union* at the li.11.
The amalgamated machinists, the Bilck-

handlers' Union, the cooks and waiters, the
Ameilcan bakers and the brakemen, all of
whom were to have met last nielit fo r llie trans-
action of union business, adjourn ed immediately
to the ball. Theie was bandy a quorum piesent
at tbese unions and they adjourned until their
next stated meeting nights.

Ball of the .Musicians.
On August 30lh the Musicians' Protective

Union willgive a ball Incommemoration of their
fifth anniversary. Ten bands will be present,
and no rains will be spared to ma- it a maud
affair. The hall has not yet been determined
upon, but the Pavilion will piobably be chosen.-

\u25a0

XXXIiAND WHITE.
They Are Arr.«igtie<l Upon Charee.* of

Kinbezzleinont and Grand Lireeor.
James P. Kerr and John White, formerly

employed in the business department of
'the San Francisco Call Company, ap-
peared in Department 1 of the Superior
Court and were arraigned ut on the indict-
nieuts found against tbem by tbe Grand
Jury. Kerr is charged in one indictment
witli the embezzlement of $46,000, which
had come into his custody as cashier of
The (am. Company, and in the other in-
dictment with the larceny of the sum of
mouey. His counsel asked for time to
plead in order to give him an opportunity
to examine the indictments. His request
was granted and he was allowed until uext
Wednesday to interpose a plea or take such
other action as may be decided upon.

In
*

the cases against White, who was
business manager, and is charged with the
embezzlement and larceny of $65,000, his
attorney also asked for time to plead. His
cases went over until uext Friday.

The Seirrtl. I'.inlt.

The Bank Commissioners examined the
condition of the Nevada Bank on Thursday
and report as follows:

Resources— lnvested In stocks, bonds and
warrants. $234,010: loans and discounts, $1,-
--834.8*6 83; cash balance, (1.776,408 04; due
from banks and bankers, 18,763,662 79; furni-
ture and fixtures, $850; expeuses aod taxes,
$2497 14.

Liabilities—Capital paid In coin, $3,000,000;
due depositor.-, $2,992,991 79; aue banks and
bankets, $1,290,357 82; Interest collected,
$1643 48; rent*and exchange, $4303 01; prom
and loss, $34,776 60; oilier liabilities, $278,200;
total resources and liabilities, $7,602,262 70.

Irrtntirlntr ti... flay It.ml
\u0084\u25a0_
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A letter was received byChief of Police Crow-
ley yesterday which was wiltlen by Mary __.
Walsh, who lives at 62 Norfolk street, Koxbuiy,
Boston. She makes luquiry regarding the where-
abouts ol Michael and John Walsh, her uncles,
_'.::• -_?i_.!9 to California, as she says, thin li

years ago._
.——_____. m

• , .
AMissing Blacksmith.

.William Kogers, a blacksmith, who lived at
187 Sixteenth stieet, and worked at 555 Masou
slreet, has been missing fromhis home lor several
day's, and his familylias been unable tolind any
tiace of lum. lie Is subject to Gts, Is 23 years ofage, weighs 105 pounds, has brown bail kudlight blue eyes. - -\u0084*,, '.

The noted smuggling sloop Annie was sold at
Fort Towusend by the Customs ofiicers for$9430. She was used by Andrew Holt, who was
killed at Miliumliay a few mouths ago by In-spector Coblluiz. The new owners are the I'uget
Sound Fish I'ieseivlng Company. _ -

AN EX-CONVICT'S
REVENGE.

A Locomotive the Scene of a
Murderous Assault. .

The Engineer and Fireman Knocked'
Senseless With a Hammer.

Four Persons Killed During a Fight at a Po-
litical Meeting in Kentucky—Origi-

nal Package Decision.

Bpeclal Dispatches to The Mop.nino Call.

Van Wert (Ohio), July 19.—Just before
reaching Van Wert last night the engine of
the Cincinnati, Mississippi and Jackson
train was boarded by a man who knocked
Engineer Vandever and Fireman Kood-
bouse senseless witha large hammer. The
train ran past the station at Va_a Wert and
crossed into the yard. The passengers

were shaken up, but none were injured.
Engineer Vaudever died this morning. The
fireman will recover. It is supposed the
assault was committed by an ex-convict
named Blair Mock, who killed Vandever's
son in 1884. Engineer Vandever was the
chief witness against him and the latter
swore vengeance. Mock was seen in this
city this morning, but has uot yet been ar-
rested. During the excitement last night
it was thought to have been an attempt to
rob the train, but itis now thought itwas
merely Mock's plan of revenge.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

An Iceberg Encountered by tho Ocean
Steamer Hibernian.

Philadelphia, July 19.—The Allan
steamer Hibernian arrived here yesterday
from Glasgow after a trip of ten days, dur-
ing wliich she had a narrow escape from
being dashed to pieces on an iceberg. The
vessel was running at a reduced speed
of five knots on account of the fog, and but
for this she would surely have been lost.
The berg was sighted just before 8 o'clock
in the evening at a distance of fifty
yards. The engines wore reversed
and the man at the wheel succeeded
in slightly changing the course of the
vessel, so that the berg was struck at a
slant. The iron plates grated alongside
the huge pile and the vessel careened until
the sails touched the water. There was
great excitement among the fifty passen-
gers. One passenger, a woman, was thrown
from a high bunk and slightly injured.
The berg was fiityfeet above the water aud
very long. After the collision the Hiber-
nian hove-to tillSaturday, all the while en-
veloped in a thick fog. During this time
the passengers suffered intensely from cold,
and they paid many visits to the engine-
room, which was the only warm place
on the ship.

ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

A Temporary Injunction Sustained by a South
Dakota Court.

CnAJiBEitLAiN(S. Dak.), July 10.—Judge
Uaney of this district sustained bis tem-
porary injunction closing the original
package bouses in tills city. Tbo grounds
given for the decision are tbat the enabling
net, admitting South Dakota to statehood,
authorized the enactment of a prohibition
clause in the State constitution. Such
enabling act having been passed by Con-
gress subsequent to the interstate com-
merce law, therefore, the prohibition law
rewired the sanction ol Congress and the
Supreme Court decision does not applj to
South Dakota. This brings up a new
question, which willbecarried to the higher
court, and 11 the decision is sustained .will
be of great importance to all of the new
States which have adopted prohibition.

THE EI.III*.It DISASTER.
Report cf the Commander of the Pinta on

the Accident.
Washington, July 19.—Lieutenant-Com-

mander 0. W. Parenholt, commanding the
United States steamship Pinta, in a dis-
patch to the Navy Department, dated July
4th, at Sitka, Alaska, says the mail steamer
George W. Elder ran aground in White-
stone Narrows, a dangerous and intricate
passage fourteen miles off Sitka. She hail
on board several hundred Alaskan tourists.
The Pinta went to her rescue and succeeded
in towing her Into deep water, She sub-
sequently went to Sitka. An offer to con-
voy the Elder to Port Townsend, Wash.,
was declined with thanks, the captain prom-
ising that lie would go back by the inside
passage and beach tho vessel in case of
danger.

ELECTRICAL. SALES.

An Injunction Issned Against a Kew Tork
Company.

New York, July in.— interlocutory
decree, signed byJudge Coxe, Uuited States
Circuit Court, has been filed in the suit of
the Brush-Swan Electric Light Company
against the Brush Electric Company. The
decree enjoins the defendant from interfer-
ing with the sales of plaintiff and restrains
defendant from selling electrical appliances
in the States and Territories held under
contract for seventeen years by the plain-
tiff. The referee is ordered to take testi-
mony ami report on the accounting of de-
fendant to plaintiffregarding the sales.

SAFE IN CUSTODY.

Capture at New York of th- Krogankers, the
Clever German Forgers.

New York,July 19.—Simon and Julius
Krogaukcr of Bromberg, Germany, lioran
away from Germany a few months ego,
alter securing nearly 300,000 marks by for-
gery, were arrested Friday night on the ar-
rivalof the steamer Augusta Victoria by
Deputy United States Marshal Bernhard,
who in spite of their defective description
managed to identify the men by a clever bit
of detective work. They were remanded
until Monday.

1 » r
A LONG VOYAGE.

Arrival of the American Ship Anahuae at
Yrkohama.

New York, July 19.—The American ship
Anahuac, from this city to Yokahama, ar-
rived at the latter port yesterday, after one
of the longest ocean voyages on record.
The Anahuac left this city .November 26,
1889, and since that time has traveled nearly
20,000 miles. Much uneasiness lias been felt
in tins citylately over the prolonged absence
of the vessel, and by many she was given
up fur lost. -

BURNED BY 'MOLTEN METAL.

A Terrib'e Exp'oalon in a New Tork Iron
Foundry. XXX?.-

New Yohk,July -A terrible accideut oc-
curred tbls afternoon In Casey &Idler's Iron
Foundry, West Twenty-fifth street. A cupalo in
which Iron Is melted and which coutalned ten
tons of molten metal, exploded Just as the molders
were gellingready to cast, and a large uorliou of
the seething mass was blown about in all direc-tions. • Sixteen of the meu were burned, of whom
Peter Scoleu, August kartells and Edward Mc-
-I*lally will die. Two others, while sustaining
painful burns, are not in a serious condition.
Etgliiy men were at work in the room, and Itis
iuuiyeluus thai no more were lujuied,

NAPHTHA skiZUUE.

Allege! Violation of the LiwRegarding the- Shipment of thY Fluid.
Chicago, July;19.—The United States

authorities this afternoon seized 200 barrels
of naphtha belonging tot the Genesee Oil
Company of Buffalo and shipped hero on
the steamer Tioga. The seizure' was made
because of a violation of the law regarding
the shipping, of the fluidby steamer. The
statute under which the seizure is in,uie
provides for the sale of the oil, the sum de-'

\u25a0\u25a0
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rived therefrom to be appropriated by
Uncle Sam. The section also provides for
criminalprosecution.

—
,

FOUR KILLED.

APolitical Speaking Contest Terminates ina
Factional Fieht.

Louisville, July 19.—1t is reported that
at Hubbard's Mill,Knox|County, during a
political speaking contest last Thursday,
the Smith and Messer factions got into a
quarrel. Firing began almost simultane-
ously, and the crowd fled inevery direc-
tiou. When the fight was over four had
beeu killed—two on ieach side. :Several
others were wounded.

California Fruit Sales.
Chicago, July 19.—The Earl Fruit Com-

pany sold to-day two car-loads of fruit.
Japan plums brought $3 20 per half-crate;
peach plums, 82 80 to $3 20; Gros prunes,
83 15; Crawford peaches, $2 50 to $2 90;

Bartiett pears, S3 05 to S3 10; Bradshaw
plums, 82 30 to $2 70; purple Diiaue.Sl 90
to $2 65;) Columbia, 82 00; royal Hative
plums, soft, 81 50 to §1 80; apricots, soft,
bo cents tn $1 35. .*. ..* c.

Porter Bros, sold three car-loads of fruit
to-day. Bartiett pears soid for 82 95 to
$3 50, except one line of very faucy at
84 20; Hale's early peaches, 81 50 to 32 15.
Crawford, 82 40 to 83; purple Duane plums,
Sl9O to $2 40; Germau primes. S3 35 to
S2 CO; Barry prunes, S2 35; Washington
plums, 5135 to 82 20; Magnum Bonuni
plums, 82 40; Bradshaw plums, 82 40.

Strike of Switchmen
Chicago, July 19.—Two hundred switch-

men, employed by the Kock Island Railroad
in this city, struck to-day because of the
discharge of one of their < number. . All
business on the line is at a standstill, -t

The strikers' demands were refused on
the ground that the discharged man had
been drunk and neglected his duty. After
a long conference with General Maaager
St. John the men went back to work, ap-
parently convinced that they had no case.

Work cf _ Cyclone.

Council Bluffs, July 19.— A Xoupareil
special from Pacific Junction says & cy-

clone struck that place early this morning,
wrecking several residences and a passen-
ger train on the railroad track. A railroad
man, who was sleeping in the coach, was
the only person injured.

Hop Market.
New York,July 19.—Cablegram 1 report

continued showery weather in England,
and a very firm market for hops. The local
business is on a very moderate scale, and
holders of choice quality of State hops are
inclined to keep lliem, but few samples are
shown.

Minneapolis Census Enumerator Arrested.
St. Path, July Louis Hageman, a

Minneapolis census enumerator, was ar-
rested by a United States Marshal this
morning on a charge cf fraud.

Cottrell Surrender!.
Montgomery (Ala.), July 19.—Cottrell,

the desperado and ex-Mnyor of Cedar Keys,
Florida, surrendered to Uuited States Mar-
shal Walker here to-night. . sr- ;

The Big Four Troubles Settled.
Ciscix.n-ati, July 19.—An amicable :set-

tlement of the troubles on the Big Four
road was reached yesterday. .

A SCENE OF ACTIVITY.

Energetic Work at tte Ruins of the West-
ern Union Fire.

-—_.—_———.
——

New York,July 19.—The Western Union
Company is proving that great corporations
possess great energy and enterprise. The
building at the* corner of

"
Broadway and

Dey street presents the appearance of a
beehive. A small army of workmen is en-
gaged in repairing the damage done yester-
day. -Never before has the Western Union
been confronted by such a condition. Not
one of tho 1200 wires running into the
building could be used. The fire out, the
immense energy of the corporation began
to assert itself. Offices wero established
all about the city. The great system
worked with a central point. All
through the night a force of men was busy
cleaning out the water and debris from the
building. Aforce of fiftylinemen went up
and down the poles, flitting about the
streets with lanterns like so many steel-
spurred fire-flies. All through the uigbt
miles of wire were stretched and instru-
ments attached, which clicked on in a
merry way as if nothing had happened.
When morning dawned fiftywires had been
run into 415 Broadway, as many operators
had fingers on the keys, and messages were
clicking off in the usual way. Up to noun
work has been going on unceasingly, ana
the officer incharge said there would be no
let up until everything is repaired nnd the
company able to handle all the business.

Throughout the metropolis the great fire
is the talk of the day. Thousands of peo-
ple who came up Broadway this morning
stopped on the pavement long enough to
survey the' ruins. The iuterior of the
structure took on an appearance of a bee-
hive. There were several hundred oper-
ators in the office iv the basement who
had come to be assigned to the
different temporary stations through-
out tho city or neighboring

-
points

where a largo amount of telegraphic busi-
ness was being handled. The Associated
Tress is still located in Jersey City, guests
of the Pennsylvania liailroad, and will
probably remain thereuntil some time next
week. A gang of workmen is busy at 415
Broadway, preparing a temporary home for
the association, which it willoccupy until
the burned building is repaired.

INTERNATIONAL! CONFERENCE.

Friendly Feeling in Congress Towari Teller's
Bimetallism Resolution.

New Yohk, July 19.—The Commercial
Bulletin's Washington special says there is
a friendly disposition in Congress toward
the resolution of Senator Teller of Colorado
for 'in international conference, with a view
to re-establishing bimetallism throughout
the world, and ho is hopeful of its early
consideration. The Senate Committee on
Finance, to whom the resolution was re-
ferred, intends to obtain the opinion of the
Secretary of State and the Secretory of the
Treasury as to whether itwillconflict with
tbe objects of the monetary convention to
be called in the winter to carry out the rec-
ommendations of the Pan- American Con-
ference for an international silver coin.

-\u2666-

SITES OFFERED.

Available Property for the San Jose Public
Building*.

Washington, July 19—The sites offered
at the Treasury Department for the San
Jose public building are as follows: San
Fernando aud Third street?, $30,000; south-
east corner San Antonio and San Jose, $30,-
--000; northeast cornerof the same streets,
$30,000; First and Julian, $35,000; Market
and St. Johns, $35,000; San Fernando and
Veni, $12,000; Second and San Fernando,
$00,000; Front . and r Devine, $40,000: Snn
Fernando and Market, $50,000; southwest
corner Market and St. James, ; $32,000;
Santa Clara and Sixth, $57,000; Market und
Edmunds, $47,000; southeast corner Mar-
ket and St. James, $.'-0,000.

\u2666
CONDENSED .TELEGRAMS.

Bcknob aviies, July 19.—Atthe close of the
maiket yesteiday the premium on gold was
199-14. r.f...

EIUNHUROH, July 19 The cabmen of Aber-
deen have struck. Not a single cab Inthe cuy
IS running.. .\u25a0&gß-if_y-K&-Bii_&_w/isqg_m!mt_m

Washington, July19.—Past Assistant Sur-
geon S. While has been ordered to the maiiue
rendezvous at San Francisco. 'TjUQin VD.jijimhit*

New York, July 19.— The earnings of the
-Northern I'acilic lor -the second week hi July

show an Increase ol $20,277.
Athens, July19.—The Duchess of Sparta, wife

of the down Prince ol Greece and sister of the
Emperor William,has Klveu birth to a sou.

Paris. July19.— A dispatch from Montevideo
says the financial situation there Is becoming
worse. At ilia close oi the Bourse yesterday
gold was 83oy premium. <

gt NEW .YoiiK, July 19.—The weekly bank
statement shows: Reserve December, $580,075 j
specie December, {2,355,400. The banks now
bold 15,727,400 Inexcess of the rule. _\u25a0_

Washington, July 19.—Messrs.Tliompson and
French uf Slaughter, Wash., and associates have
applied to the Comptroller of the Currency for
permission to organize a national bank at that
place. iili_lll*Mw«llMlMlMi*HlilWWliWM~~rr'J

\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 Washington, July 19.— After a spirited con-
test over the matter eetween several candidates
lor the position John Orndoff has heen recom-
mended by the iNevada delegation for-, lost-
master at Virginia City.Nev. -\u0084._•

\u25a0Vr \u2666

-,You will find all': the bargains In real
•atate advertUed in THE CAM..

'

MR. CLUNIE
WAXES WROTH.

Plain Language to the Appro-
priation Sub-Committee.

Failure to Get the California War-Claims in
the General Deficiency Bill.

Commissioner Groff's Views on the Repeal of
the Irrigable Land Bill—

tional Bonds.

Special Dispatches to The Morxixo Cai.i_.

Washington, July 19.—An effort was
made to-day to secure the insertion in the
General Deficiency Billof the provisions of
Clunie's measure refunding to California
her war claim of £2,500,000. Breckinridge,

a niember of the sub-Committee on Appro-
priations, stood by Clunie, but the others
of the committee were opposed and
Mr. Clunie's measure was not in-
corporated in the General Deficiency
Bill. He was very angry, and some
sharp words passed between himself
and the members of the committee.

"
You

call Air. Breckinridge a 'rebel,'" said
Clunie, "and yet he stood up manfully and
voted to pay California's war debt."

Jlr. Morrow argued with the members of
the committee loud and long, but his efforts
were of no avail. However, Mr.Clnnie's
billis on the calendar, and it is imped by
thu California delegation to pass itin its
regular order.

UirtIGAHLK LANDS.

Commissioner Groff of '.hi Opinion That New
Filinps Will Be Unnecessary.

Washington, .July 19.— A California
Associated Press correspondent, called up-
on Commissioner Groff to-day to find out if
possible what effect the repeal of the law
reserving irrigable lands from entry would
have upon filings already made inviolation
of the law. Commissioner Groff was cf the
opinion that the Senate amendment to the
Sundry Civil Bill, which throws open ir-
rigable lands to settlement, by repealing
the act olOctober 2, 1888, would be adopted
by the House."

Will those who have made filings since
October, 1888, have to take out new papers,
or will their former entry hold good?"
asked the correspondent.

Mr. Groff looked puzzled.
"

That's a hard
one," said he. "The fact is 1have had no
time to give that matter any consideration
as yet, but after the amendment is adopted
by the House Isuppose a ruling by the de-
partment willbe inorder. As a private citi-
zen and not as Commissioner-General of the
Laud Office, my opinion would be that the
former entry would hold good, although
the Attorney-General has rendered an
opinion, which was accepted by the In-
terior Department, which makes invalid all
entries made upon irrigable lands after
October, 1888.""

1 was not aware that inch a decision
was made," said the correspondent.

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Groff,
"

you will find
,it in the executive documents which went
to the Senate only a few days ago.""

Would itnot be a wise plan for filers
since October, 1888, to make new entries in
case the obnoxious law is repealed?"
"Idon't think this would be uecessary,

-besides it would involve a good deal of ex-
pense. They have already paid 25 cents on
each acre and if they made new filings this
sum would be lost to them. The intention
of Congress in repealing the law is very
plain. Itwas done inorder lo validate the
claims of those who have bled on these
lands 6ince October, 1088. There
should have been a clause inserted
in the Senate amendment, which would
settle this matter beyond doubt, but Ithink
there willbe no trouble about the matter
and that if those entering these lands have
complied with all the requirements they
willbe able to hold on to their claims, but
remember, now, J give you this opinion as
a private citizen and not as Commisioner-
General of the Land Office."

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Secretary Windom's Plan for Using a Portion
of the Surplus.

Washington, July Secretary Win-
dom issued a circular this afternoon that
on Thursday, July 21th, proposals willbe
received at the oflice of the Secretary of the
Treasury for the sale to the Government of
United States bonds of the acts of July 14,
1870, and January 20, 1871, for the purpose
of supplying in part the requirement of the
Sinking Fund for the current fiscal year.
The circular of April17, 1888, under which
daily purchases of bonds have heretofore
been made, is rescinded.
In explanation Secretary Windom said:

"Owing to the recent light offerings of
bonds the surplus has rapidly accumulated
untilnow itis inround numbers $5'),000,000,
exclusive of 125,000,000 in fractional silver
coin. The recent act of Congress trans-
ferring §35,000,000 from the funds for the
redemption of national bank notes makes
a large portion of this fuud also available
for the redemption of bonds. The depart-
ment is therefore in a position to retire a
consideiable amount of interest-bearing
obligations of the Government, and the ad-
vertisement issued to-day is simply in-
tended to invite bondholders to name the
price at which -they are willing to sell to
the Government. The amount taken will
depend largely upou the price at which
they are offered." -

____.- ,

THE SANTA MONICA HOME.

A LivelyDebate Over the Amendment to In-
crease the Appropriation.'' ....*.

Washington, July 19.—A spirited de-
bate took place in the Senate this afternoon
on the proposition to increase the appropri-
ation for the maintenance of the inmates of
the Santa Monica (Cal.) Soldiers' Home
from §90,000 to 8117,000. Plumb said itcost
nearly twice as much to keep a soldier at
Santa Monica as it did at Leavenworth,
Kans. \**G&toßmf_pf*ttig_&_W>t_&tßf*__\

Allison thought the difference in the price
of coal was a bigitem.

Blair wauted to know if the glorious
climate of California was not very mild and
equable. He had heard as much -at any
rate, and was inclined to believe that the
price of food was what made the biggest
difference in the cost of maintaining the
soldier, and he thought also that the
glorious climate made ravenous appetites.

Gorman was in favor of abolishing the
Soldiers' Home at Santa Monica.

Senator Hearst and Representatives Mor-
row and Clunie were on the ; Senate floor
during ; the discussion. Senator Hearst
finallysuceeded in getting thu Senate to
agree to the increase of §27,000 for the
Santa Monica Home.

A SECOND TERM.

Harrison's Boicm Friend Says the President
WillBs a Candidate in1892

Washington. July 19.—The Washington
correspondent of the New _ ork Press has
ban a long Interview with D. M. Ransdell,
the bosom friend :of President Harrison.
Ransdell formerly lived at \u25a0 Indianapolis,
aud is now Marshal of the District of Co-
lumbia. *

Ransdeli says that Harrison will
be a candidate for a second term.

CONGBKhS.

THE SENATE.

The Sundry Civil Appropriation BillFinally
Disposed Of. XX*.

Washington, ? July 7.l9.— This ,morning
Frye, from the Select Committee on Pacific
Railroads, reported back. the;Senate

-
bill

authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury
to;settle -the indebtedness to the Govern-
ment the Sioux City and PacificRailroad.'
Placed on the calendar. \u25a0*:".*.,--- \u25a0.._,-_ , -
.\u25a0"The Senate then resumed consideration
of the Sundry Civil bill. : - . .

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*--* Among the amendments reported by the
Committee on Appropriations and agreed
to, was one increasing tiieappropriation for

the construction of buildings at, and the
enlargement of,military posts from 5050,000
to $800,000.

An amendment was made to add to the
appropriation of 8400,000 forartificiallimbs,
or commutation therefor, the words "and
in cases of commutation the money shall
be paid directly to the soldier, sailor or
marine, and no fee or compensation shall
be allowed or paid to any agent or at-
torney."
• This was made the textof a statement by
Cockrell to the effect that it had been the
practice of various departments not to in-
form creditors of the . fact that money is
due to them, and that the practice encour-
aged an increase of claim agents. Cockrell
Insisted that itis the duty of the Govern-
ment, whenever its records show an indebt-
edness to any person, soldier or citizen to
hunt that person up and pay him.

The amendment was finally agreed to.
Tho following amendments were agreed

to: Inserting an item of 515.900 for ord-
nance and ordnance stores to be issued to
the State of Washington inplace of the ord-
nance borrowed from the Territory of
Washington by the State of Oregon; in-
creasing tne appropriation for the mainte-
nance of the Soldiers' Home at Sauta Mon-
ica, Cal., from $90,000 to $117,000.

An amendment was adopted increasing
the amount summed up as the total of the
appropriations for all national soldiers'
homes from $2,611,700 to 82,030,000.

An amendment to add to the paragraph
as lo the appointment of managers of the
National Home the words, "and William B.
Franklin of Connecticut; Thomas W. Hyde,
Maine; Jolin C. Black, Illinois, and George
W. Steel, Indiana, for the terms of office
Commencing April21, 1890, to fillthe vacan-
cies occasioned by tlie expiration of the
tr mis of office and by the increase provided
hereby," gave rise to a long discussion.

Plumb said that hereafter he should not
vote to continue any manager in the board
longer thau a term of six years. He believed
in the renovation of the board. The man-
agement of the National Home was not as
wise, conservative or economical as it
should be. .-X '

•

Allison presented for Hawley an amend-
ment proposing the name of Louis B.
Gunckel of Ohio ivplace of General Harris,
who recently died.

Sherman suggested the name of S. S.
Voder in place of Steel, who had been ap-
pointed Governor of Oklahoma.

After further discussion the amendment
was agreed to, modified by the insertion of
the names of Gunckel aud Voder.

Tho paragraph now appoints as managers

of Ihe National Home: Edmund N. Mor-
rill of Kansas for the unexpired term of
John A.Martin,deceased ;AlfredL.Pearson
of Pennsylvania for the unexpired term
of John F. Haiti deceased; Lewis B.
Gunckel of Ohio for the unexpired term of
L. N. Harris, deceased; William B.Frank-
lin of Connecticut, Thomas W. Hyde of
Maine, John C. Black of Illinois and Sam-
uel S. 1oder of Ohio.

An amendment appropriating $4000 in
aid of the Industrial Christian Home Asso-
ciation inUtah, which was established for
the protection of Mormon women desiring
to escape from polygamy, provoked a long
discussion.

Cockrell said itbad never had mere than
twenty inmates.

Edmunds admitted that not many Mor-
mon women took advantage of the home,
but it \u25a0>\u0084;_, .;_ open to them.

Vest said the Government had appropri-
ated $50,000 for the home aud Congress was
now asked to appropriate $4000 a year for
no other purpose than to pay the salaries of
a lot of people who had managed to obtain
the appropriation under the pretense of
philanthropy. It was a notorious fact, he
said, that the women of Utah were more
rr,'ir.r-.rd to doing away with polygamy
than the men. This arose, not Irom sen.
suality or from any degraded feeling, but
from religious sentiment.

Seuator Pomeroy had had an idea that
suffrage ought to be given to the women of
Utah, so they could escape from polygamy.
They gut itand every one of them voted the
polyganiist ticket.

Edmunds admitted that the women of
Utah voted that way, but it was on the
same principle that colored men voted the
Democratic ticket—probably from religious
enthusiasm.

- . ;
: In the course of the discussion Vest re-
sented the drift of some remarks of Ed-
munds as to his (Vest's) uniform opposition j
to anti-Mormon legislation. He said he
was as much opposed to polygamy as any
cue, but he thought tbere was a line beyond
which he would not go.

Plumb exoressed the opinion that the
home was an utter failure and stated that
he had found that to be the general view
in Salt Lake.

Edmunds intimated that the Senator from
Kansas, like other righteous men who had
gone into strange places, had fallen among
persons who did uot tell all the truth. Ho
knew there was a certain opposition to the
home in Salt Lake, because the property
was wanted for speculation.

This led to a warm personal colloquy be-
tween Edmunds and Plumb, which lasted
some time.

The amendment was finally agreed to, as
was also one inserting an item for the pay-
ment of $8745 to the widow of the late
Chief Justice Waite, the balance of his
year's salary.

The amendment as to the proposed Latin-
American nilmodal library was amended

«s proposed by Hawley, by striking out the
provision for a building to cost 8500,000 and
by substituting a provision for a section of
the library of Congress, and appropriating
$25,000 for its outfit

Alter the adoption of some further
amendments the bill was reported to the
Senate and all the amendments in Commit-
tee of the Whole were agreed to in bulk
except those as to the irrigation survey.

The discussion on the irrigation question
occupied an hour's time, and then the
amendments were agreed to aud the bill
passed.

'1he Tariff Bill was taken up as unfin-
ished business, and Aldrich gave notice
that he would move to take it up at 2
o'clock on Monday.

Then Senate then, at 8:45 o'clock, ad-
journed.

THE HOUSE.

Union Pacific Land Patents
—

The Origins'.
X**-.-,-. Package Si1.
Washington, July 19.— McRae of Arkan-

sas to-day introduced in the House a joint
resolution directing the Secretary of the In-
terior to suspend the issue of patents for
lands to the Union Pacific until the adjust-
ment of the debt due the United States from
said company, and authorizing the Attorney-
General to institute such legal proceedings
as may be in his opinion necessary to sub-
ject lands granted to and held by said com-
pany to the payment of the debt due the
United States. Referred to the Committee
on Public Lands.

The House then resumed consideration
of the Original Package Bill.
: Thompson of Ohio said it was contended
that the billwould violate the Constitution
and was an attempt to delegate to the State
a power conferred upon Congress. lie did
not so understand it.,He regarded it as a
simple regulation of commerce, an exercise
of the power of Congress to regulate com-
merce among the States, not a delegation
ofthat power. Itdid not interfere with in-
terstate commerce, but provided that an ar-
ticle imported into a State, wnen offered for
sale, should become subject to the laws of
that State.. Lehlback of New Jersey said that intem-
perance had never been rooted out by legis-
lation. Frum his own personal observation
lie was satisfied that intemperance was on
the decline. This was largely due to the
uso of that mild beverage— beer. To pro-
hibitionists, however, this was the most
detested of all stimulants. He believed the
substitute proposed by Adams would meet
the requirements. There was one sure way
in which the people of Kansas and lowa
could get rid of original-package stores and
that was, not to patronize them.

-
Hayes of lowa opposed the legislation,

preferring a little liberty to a good deal of
sentimental

-
State Irights. He |contended

that the prohibitory law of lowa was not
enforced and he denied from observances
made on tbe recent visit to his State, that
there were any original-package saloons in
lowa.' Atleast he had not seen one, nor
had be heard of one being tbere untillie.
returned to Washington.

Perkins of Kansas believed in the consti-
tutionality and propriety of the proposed
legislation. ;This - was not a question of
prohibition or high or low license. \u25a0; Itwas
a question whether the people in their State
organizations had the right to protect their
homes, firesides and families from unli-
censed, unrestrained, unrestricted rum traf-
fic. At \u25a0_. present the original-package
decision' * might •*-> affect \u25a0:' the * prohibition;
States alone, but in

"
a : little time

all •-\u25a0**- the v-States .-would:._" be \u25a0•»\u25a0: infested
by ilawless - characters who kept [original-
package stores, ami license laws and -local
01'tiou jlaws'wouldqbeIviolated. There
ought not to be a Vote cast against the pro-
posed legislation.

After further debate the House took a
recess, the evening session to be for debate
only. ;. \u25a0\u25a0'-'::_

Atthe evening session a number of brief
addresses were made and the House at 10:30
o'clock adjourned. f'f^SS_9S_____^li_-St___ti

BATTED OUT
A VICTORY.

-
f

Two Innings of Heavy Stick-
Work by Stockton.

-i . ii.
Koscoe Pitched for the Senators and

Frisco Made Five Hits.

The Case of Coughlin Not Decided Last

Night—Reported Consolidation of '\u25a0\u25a0

Three Big Eastern Leagues.

The Stockton players were like pigmies la the
bands of young Carsey at Oakland Friday, but
they took leveuge out of Mr. Cobb yesterday,
and several of the interior. men by heavy stick-
work materially swelled their batting avenges.
Wheu two or three timingsbad been played, the
game was conceded to the Colonels by onlook-
ers, but the under team did not lose hope, plac-
"ins; iailrr illthai old and true axiom "a game of
baseball isnot won until tue lust man bas beeu
put out."
Ivthe third Inning, through a combination of

errors and hard hitting, the Colonels scut tour
men ai \u25a0 iii.d the bases, which gave them n total
of live tuns. During this tune and In their fol-
lowing turnat bat Captain Cabin's men had been
doing a Utile scattered billing which bad re-
sulted lvonly one iuu.

but the luu commenced In the fifthInning. Mr.
Cobb stepped Into the box wllb bis usual confi-
dent smile, but there was mis laughter lv his

eyes a lew minutes later. Armstrong was the
first man up Inthis Inning and be banged out a
siugle lo center. Dunne butted to Norris O'Neil,
whu fumbled, and Wilson followed with a sacri-

fice, advancing lbe luuuers. Tben ilapeniau

made a base hit, scoiing Ainislioug. Selua's
single to center and Duugau's error came next,
scoring Donne aud llapemau, and the first base-
man rau home on lloiliday'sliiple over Huugau's
bead. Four ruus. In ihe sixth the cauuutiad-
Ing was resumed. Fogarty rapped a baid liner
to C. O'Neill, who diopped the ball. Arm-
strong's siugle sent Fogaity to third, and Aim-
strong stole secoud. Huang's sale nil scoied
Fogaiiy aud Armstrong, but the catcher was
retired iiyiug to steal second. Wilsou then
fouud oue ul Cobb's curves loi a ihiee-bagger,
and scoied on liapeuian's lung fly out lo,wee-

gau. Canill ull a hot single past secoud, and

scored wbeu Seina balled his second triple to
the score board. Ilollldaykept the ball moving
by pasting oui ihe third triple of the inning and
Selua tallied. Holliday,through poor coaching,

mi ted a home iuu, but was put out at the
plate.

So the inning ended, and Cobb was taken out
of tbe box. De had beeu sized up In iwo tu-
nings tor ten safe hits, including four tluee-
cushiuu shuts, and Stockton bad pegged up nine
runs.

In the last two innings they played the Stock-
tons hatted against .Meegan, and although hot
doing much havoc wiib bin delivery, found bun
for long hits.

Had itnot beeu for ibeir heavy -'_i_ «nurt
the Stockton people would have gone home Wiul
auolhei ulsastious deleal iiltaclied to tbeir long
stung of losses, It.rien:. was balled very
freely Uiiouglroui,and was heavily handicapped
by Duane, who caught a miserable game, me
1. -itrp could uul throw lvbases, and was un-
able lv hold Ins pitcher's hot shot.

legally and Fudger played brilliantball, the
former accepting Ijoiteeu out of lilieeu chances,
aud some ul in*in weie very difficult. His error
was nis failure lv block a pool* throw from
Duane. Cahill was weak witu lbe stick, striking
out three times, aud he made two en in right
field. Armstrong put up good nail despite the
crippled dimiliiuu uf his right haud, aud secured
thiee hits out ol four limes at bat. Selna's first-
base playdeserves moie thau mere mention. Ue
coveiel the i::-i corner hi greal shape and
made a pretty luumug catch of a lout hy .
ne.it* the grand aland, lie batted Cobn
very heavily. lire Colonels were slightly
uul of gear lv fielding. Charley O'Meiil diupped
iwu liyhalls, his namesake al shortened twice
ou slow giuuuders and Duncan also cuulrlbuied
to the blunder making. Duugau's clean home-
iun hit to the clubhouse was a prellydrive aud
was loudly planned.

Lohmau's caichlug and throwing were perfect.
Base-runners became afraid to gel off the bags
alter he had thrown several out belore they were
within uu feet of second, He batted like a
Trojan, 100, peiliug a triple, a double aud two
singles oS liapemau. The score:

AT SaN FRANCISCO, JULY 19, 1890.
Stocktons. ab. k. bu. sb. po. a. __.

Cabin, r.t 5 1 11 0 V 3
Selrra. 1o 5 4 4 O 13 O 0
Holliday,c. t. 5 0 2 0 1 0*;1
lunger, s.s 5 0 0 0 0 5 0
Fogarty, 3 b 6 2 10 5 0 1
Armstrong, 1. 1 4 3 3 110 0
Duaue.c 3 12 0 5 10
Wilson, 3 b 4 110 110
liapemau, p 4 110 110

Totals 40 13 16 2 27 17 4
Oaklands. ab. n. PIT. SB. fo. A. x.

C. O'.Seill, 1. 1 6 10 1002
Stiekney. 3 b 4 12 0 2 10
Duiigan, r. « c. 1 4 3 3 0 10 2
Lolirrrail. c 5 3 4 0* 6 3 0
McDonald, 2 0 4 0 0 2 4 0 0
N.O'.Neil.S. » 5 0 0 0 1-62
Isaacson, Ib 3 113 9 10
Meegan, c.... r.f. Jc p 5 10 0 14 0
Cobb, c.f. 4 p 4 1 3 1 1 a 1

Totals 39 11 13 7 24 16 7
SCORE by innings.

Stocktons 1 0 0 0 4 5 2 1 »-13
Oaklauds 0 14 0 0 0 2 1 3—ll

Earned runs— Oaklands 5, Stocktons 6. Home
run—Dungan. Three-base hits—Seina (2),Lohnian,
Holliday (2), Wilson, Duane, Isaacson. Two-Dase
hits—Fogarty, Lobman. Sacrifice McDonald
(31. Fudger.'Wlison, Hapeuiau. First base ouerrors
—Oaklands 2, Stocktons 7. First base oncalled balls
—Oaklands 4, Stocktons 1. Lett on bases— Oakland*
6. Stocktons 2. Struck out—By liapemau 4, by
Cobb 4. Double plays—Fogarty aud Selua, ludger.
Fosarty and Selua. Passed balls—Duane 3. wild
pitches— Hapeman 1. Time of game— hoars. -Um-

pire—Uagus. Scorer— Wallace.

COUGHLIN I'IICHKD.

Koscue Was Unsteady, but the Friscos
Conld Nut Hit Ulm.

Sachamlkto, July 19.— Sacramento gave San
Francisco another drubbing to-day. and iva one-
sided contest earned their ninth successive vic-
tory by defeating their opponents by a score of
13 to 0. Three Innings virtually settled the
game, lor in that short time the senators had
scored eleven runs, while bul three ot the San
Franciscos succeeded Incrossing Hiehome plate.

Chase proved to be too weak a pitcher against
such batteries as stood before hi in, aud Looka-
baugh was obliged to lake the ex-stocktou
t-viilei'.s place in the box after ihe third Inning.
By this time lire visitors had given up all hope of
whining,and it was simply to make the score
appear as respectable as possible that the change
of pitchers was made.

At the end of llie eighth Inning Umpire Dona-
hue called ihe earner, so as toenable ihe players
to take the train for Stockton.

( r .nun it,'-, pitching was watched with curious
Interest by Hie spectators. He appeared Ingood
trim and had plenty of speed, but was very un-
steady iv the rlrri'dand lourth inulngs. He could
not succeed in owing the ball over the plate
and six baiters took hrst base on called balls,
lv these two Innings the San Franciscos scored
four of their runs. Barring these innings Cough-
liu twirled winningball, and hve scattering bits,
all singles, was the extent to which the visitors
tampered with bis delivery. :He appears lo hare
more speed than when here last year, aud bis
training under Captain. Anson of Chicago bas
made him better as a base-i tinner and batter.
He was ably supported behind the hat by Bow-
man.

Captain Ebright filed a protest duringthe game
with Ihe scorer, claiming that Coughlin was In-
eligible to play with the Sacrameutos. Two
brilliant double plays by Godar, Keltz aud Staple-
ton were the features of the game.

\u25a0\u25a0.;; AT SACRAMENTO, JULY18, 1890.
SACRAMENTOS. : AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A. __'

Goodenough, c. r.... 4 2 0 31 00
Daly, s. s 3 3 I*l*o 2..- 1
Godar, 31) 6 13 0 14 0
Bow-man, c ... 5 1 2 0 3 3 0
Stapleton, lb. 4 1 O 1 13 0 0Roberts, 1. I. 5 14 0 0 0 0
liei .-. _».. 6 10 16 '8 0
McHale, r.z 4 13 0 0 10
Couhlin, p 3 2 1113 0

T0ta15............... 38 13 13 "a 24 19 "I
San Franciscos. ab. b. bh*. SB. PO. 'a. __.

.Hanley. a b 4 10 0 4 6 2
Stevens, cf 4 110 10 0
Ebright, s.S 3 2 3 3 13 1
Levy, 1. f 3 0 10 0 0 0
I'errler, 10 2 0 1 0 12 0 3
Speer.c 4 0.0 0 3 --S '-*".1
llllev,a. t. &3:» 4 0 0 0

'
3 -ft'- 1

Lookabaugh, p. <tr.t 1 1 0 1 0 1 1
Chase, p. 4: 1. 1 11 0 0 0*

T0ta1i..V......XX.2l "« X"b 1 24 10 8
:._; soonE BY INNINGS. .

5acrament05... ........... .3 17 0 0 2 0 o—l3
Ban Franciscos -....0 .031000 2—6
* Earned ruus— Sacramentos 2.

'
Two-base hits—

Bowman, Coughlln, oodar and Daly. Sacrifice
bits— Daly,Goodenough, Bowman, Godar, Stevens.
Hanley and Speer. First vase on errors-Sacrameu-
tos 5, San Frauclscos 1. First base on called balls—
Sacramentos 5,San Franciscos »* Lett on bases—
Sacramentos 4, San Franciscos L• Struck out—By
Coughlln 3, by Chase 1, by Lookabaugh 2. Double
plays

—
Godar, Keltx and Stapleton (2).\u25a0\u25a0 wild

pitches— Coughlln 1, Chase 3,Lookabaugh 1. Time
of game—lhour and 63 minutes. Umpire—Dono-
hue. Official -Sheehan. _

Olt.lll 1 -•'.-, CASE.
-7
*' -'\u25a0

—
—. '"-

The League <Directors .Postpone Action
.-.' on the Question for One Week.

IThe !Executive Committee ol tbe California
League met last ulght | to|consider Ithe case of
Pitcher Coughlin, who is claimed by botb tbe
SanFrauclseo and Saciamenlo clubs. All the
Directors except Presideut Campbell were pres-
ent. •_ Mauugeis \u25a0Finn -\u25a0 and £uiigbi < presented

documentary evidence to show prior claims te
the player. Finn said Coiielilln had written blm
a letter statins mat he would wait untilJuly 6th
for an answer to his terms, which were accepted
July 3d by telegraph.

Enright presented his message to Roscoe,
dated July 2d, ln which he also accepted thepitcher's terms and announced that advancemoney and a railroad tieke. bad been forwarded
to Indianapolis. Tbls telegram was received by
Couglilln July 4th. Alter discussing lbe ease
for two hours the meeting adjourned until next
Saturday night, without taking action In lha
matter. The Directors wre not inclined to vole
without Mr.Campbell being piesent. and bis ab-
sence was the main reason why the question was
not decided.

To-day the Oaklands and Friscos play two
games. In the morning at Emeryville the bat-
teries will be C'aisey aud Lobman and Looka-
baugh and Stevens, lv the afternoon the game
at the Haleht-street grounds willbe called at
2:20 o'clock. The batteries will be Chase and
Speer and Cobb aud Lohnian.

EASTERN DIAMONDS.

The Struggle for the Lead In League and

Brotherhood.
\u25a0 \u25a0

*

New York, July 10.— Old-time enthusiasm
prevailed at the Polo Grounds 10-day, wbere lbe
New York and Cleveland league teams played
two games. In lire second Inning Welch burst a

blood vessel and retired from the gams. At-
tendance 2300. Score: HHtpC
New Yorks....: ....3 13 0 0 2 0 0 0 o—lß
Clevelands 1 00000030—4

Base hits—New Yorks '2l, Clevelands 8. Errors-
New Yorks 3. Clevelands 8. Battel Burkett,
Welch and Clarke, Wadsworlh and Zlinuier.Umplre-McQuaid.

SECOND gamp.
New Yorks 3 0 0 10 3 0 0 o—7
Clevelands ...... 00000000 6—5

Base hits—New Yorks 14, Clevelands a. Errors-
New Yorks 5, Cleveland! 8. Batteries— Sharrot andClarke, Lincoln and Xirrinier. tlniplre—Mctjualtl.

Crald No' Hit Geaion.
Philadelphia, July 19.—The Chicago league

team could do nothing with Gleason's pitching
this afternoon. Attendance 7300. Score:
Philadelphia-). 10 0 0 0 0 10 3—
Chicago) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O—O

Base hits
—

Phlladeiphlas 12, Chicago. 4. Er-
rors—.Phlladelphlas 1. Chicagos 2. Batteries—Oiea-
son and Clements, Luby aud Kittredge, limplro—
McUermott.

A Pitchers' Battle.
Boston, July 19.—The local league team

scored another victory to-day In a battle ot
pitchers. Attendance 4000. Score:
Bostons 0 0 0 0 0 0 G O I—6
Ciucinnatis 0 0 0 0 0 0 11o—il

Base hits— Bostons 6, Cincinnati 7. Errors—Ciu-
cinnatis 4. Batteries— Nichols and Bennett, Shines
aud Harrington. Umpire

—
Powers.

Bunched Their Hits.
Brooklyn, July19.— Brooklyn league team

won this afternoon by bunching tbelr bits. At-
tendance 2100. Score:
-'IttsliiirßS 10000110 o—3Brooklyns 3 1000040*— 8

Base hits—Bittsburgs 5, Brooklyns 7. Errors—
Plttsburgs 0, Brooklyns 1. Batteries— Baker aud
Wilson, Caruthersaad Daly. Umpire—Lynch.

THE PLAYEKS' LEAGUE..
Pittsburg Again Gathered In by the Rew

York Clnb.
New Yohk, July 19.—Tbe local brotherhood

agaiu walloped Pittsburg to-day. Attendance
2500. Scote:
New Yorks 3 0 4 0 2 13 3 2—lß
Plttsburgs 0 1201120 0-7

Base hits—New Yorks 17, Plttsburgs 10. Errors-
'

New Yorks 4, Plttsburgs 5. Batteries— O-Day and
Ewing, Morris aud Carroll. Umpires—Ferguson
and _l._-_iert.

_
-. \u0084

-. .— ,.-

Tne Third Straight.
Philadelphia, July 19.

—
The Philadel-

phia brotherhood won its third game front! its j
Butlalos 10-day by batting and belter all-round
work. Attendance 2400. Score:

Pblladelphias 12 110 0 3 0 0-8
Buifalos 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0-1

Basehlts-Philatlelplrlas 10, Bnffalos 6. Errors—
Pblladelphias _, Buifalos 2. Batteries— Knell and
I.airman. Buckley and Mack. Umpires— Ualfuey aud
Sheridan.

Twelve Innirgr.
Boston. July 19.— The brotherhood leaders

had au Intensely Interesting game this afternoon.
Itwas not decided until Farreli made a two bag-
ger in the last ball of the twelfth inning. 'At-

'

tendance, 8100. Score:
Bostons „ 1 0 0 0 10 2 0 2—B
Chicagos „ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 1-7

Base hits— Bostons 13, Chicagos 16. Errors—Bos-
tons 1, Chicagos 1. Batteries

—
Kllroy and Mur-

phy, King, Dwyer and Farreli. Umpires— Kulgot
and Jones.

An -Exciting 6 me.
Brooklyn,July 19.—TheBrooklyns(brolher-

hood) at [eater! the clevelands in an exciting
game this afternoon. Attendance 1100. Score:
Brooklyns 4 0 3 0 4 0 0 12-14
Clevelands _, 10 10 3 1112— lv

Base hits—Brooklyns 15.Clevelands 15. Errors
—

Brooklyns 4,Clevelands 9. Batteries— Van Haltrcn,
Sowders and Daley, Bakely and Breuuan. Um-
pires—Leach and Matthews.

The Association.
Rochester, July 19.— liochesters 7, Colum-

bus 1.
Syracuse, June 19.—Syracuse. 3. Toledos 13.
Louisville, July 19.— Louisvilles 15, Brook-

lyns 12.
Philadelphia, July 19.— Athletics 6, St.

Louis 9. I\u25a0.*\u25a0;\u25a0-,\u25a0:.>
TO BEAT THE BROTHERHOOD.

A Flan on For t to Estabi sh an Association
of Sixteen Cities.

Minneapolis, July 19.— The Journal tbls aft-
ernoon gives the details ofa big base-ball com-
bination. The plan Is lor the amalgamation of
the National League and American and Western
associations lutoone large associaliou of sixteen
cities. These willbe divided into Eastern and
Western circuits. In this way base-ball would
ouce more be put on a paying basis and ihe com-
bined associations be In a posltiou io make it
veiyuncomfortable tor the brotherhood.

"IS .MISERABLE LUCK."
ADespondent Chines- Laundry man Com-

mits Suicide.
AChinese laundry-nan named Yee Kane Chung

was driven by despondency to -'-\u25a0"\u25a0nit suicide
yesterday. lie lived at 37 Wave lypi m.j
for some lime lias been fltiancirllyembarrassed.

1' inallybe could slaud his condliinu no ion wee.
and swallowed a quautlly of opium, which,
speedily converted Imn in: ia iritis, lie left a
teller, wiitten In • Iriuese and addressed io Yea
Chow, one ofbis cousins. Translated It reads as
follows:
I've been InCalifornia over twelvs years, i him

always been Inmist... c luck, without any work. I
owe a great deal of money. 1don't know lion/;..:..
1don't know how I'm going to pay it. 1 prefer to
die, and Ishall buy some opium and take It. My
death Is myownact, and nobody else Is responsible
forit. Be sure and dispose of my body, and then I
hope you will bo ln better luck than Ihare been.
Then all our troubles will end, and 1 win hope to
meet youInanother world. Yt-.tiKane Chung.

JulyIStll.
Chung's remains were taken by the coroner la

the Morgue, and an Inquest will be held to-
morrow. _ He was 44 years of age. .

.\u25a0 / A TIE THAT BINDS!
STABILITY,CHAKACTEE, INFLUENCE, FORM A

WHICHFIRMLYBINDS THE PEOPLE TO THECALL

lABIL;- no IDLE winds
CIRCULATIONI Can shako the CALL'S,,J \u25a0 k, advertisements from

JINFLUENCIX their solid foun-
-1 CHARACTER I —

ICTApi 'ITV 1 65W WANT ADS LAST WEEK
tS TAPILIT V I Daily Average, 935.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease with- Endless Suffering Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

It Ihad known of the GUTJUUBA lH'intr-rae .
twenty-eight years ago, lt would have _vfj- ao
$201) and an immense amount of sunt tint., y.i

disease (psoriasis) commenced onmybeat t_ a spot
not larger thau a cent, lit spread rapidly a'( .*\u25a0• r

§my
body aud got under a f nai-a.

The scales would drop eft nt . ••\u25a0

all tbe time, and my su£enug
was endless, and without relief.
One thousand dollars would not

'

tempt me to have tbia disease
over again. Iam a poor man,
but feel rich to be relieved of
\u25a0what some of the doctors said
wasleprosy, ring-worm,pso-
riasis, etc. Icannot praise the
-_._\u25a0..-„ Remedies too much.
They have made myskin as clear
and free from scales as a baby's.
AllIused of them was t_ worth.
Ifyou had been here and said you

would have cured me for $200 you would have bad
the money. Ilooked like the picture (So. 2, page
47) in your book, "How to Cure Skin Diseases,-* but
nowIam as clear as any person ever was. Through
force ofhabit Irub my hands over myarms and legs
to scratch once lna while,but to no purpose. Iam
all well. Iscratched twenty-eight years, and It
got to be a kind of second nature to me. Ithank
youa thousand times. *

--\u25a0*--\u25a0

DENNIS DOWXIXG. Waterburj, Tt

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally (to
cleanse the blood of all Imparities and Di.isiinr.u__.
elements), aud Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and
CuTicußASoAr.au exquisite Skin Beautiaer, ex-'
teruai (to olear the skin and scalp, and restore the
basr j. Instantly relieve and speedily cure every.
species of Itching,burning, scaly, crusted, pimply,
scrofulous and hereditary diseases and humor* of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from
Infancy toage, from pimples to scrofula. \u25a0;\u25a0_ ,

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, SOc; Soap,
25c; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Fox-ram
Dbuq and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

10- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," B4
pages, SO illustrations and 100 testimonials. - *

DIMPLES, black-beads, red, rongb, chapped and
rlllioilyskin cured by Cuticura Soap.

ACHING SIDES ANO BACK,»Hip,kidney, and uterine pains

BACK,
Hip,kidney, anrl uterine pains ami weak-

S___W\ nesses relieved inone minute °* «>•
\u25a0KffiV* Cuticura Antl-Palu Plant tr, tbs
W-Wk-W first auii only palu-kllllngplaster.

•^^TX..-.. auaSWeSaSu


